Chaparral Baseball/Softball Lighting Project

Approximate cost of Project: $500,000
Meeting Dates / Topics

• Thursday 11/19
  • Topics
    • Have to communicate with neighborhood
    • Donor – has to have a legit contractor (plans must be submitted by contractor)
    • Community outreach to discuss the lights
    • Discuss the process for project donation
  • Attendees
    • Dennis Roehler (SUSD Facilities)
    • Greg Skelton (SUSD grounds)
    • Nathan Slater (SUSD AD)
    • Todd Dreifort (Chaparral Principal)
    • Dan Bode (Chaparral AD)
    • Troy Gerlach (Chaparral Baseball Head Coach)
12/16 Zoom Meeting

Topics
- Community Meeting Details
- Title IX
- Donation Policies
- City of Scottsdale
- Project Specs
  - Electrical Drawings
  - Structural Drawings
- City plan / permit

Attendees
- Dr. Scott Menzel (Superintendent SUSD)
- Michelle Marshall (SUSD Lawyer)
- Nathan Slater (SUSD AD)
- Dennis Roehler (SUSD Facilities)
- Greg Skelton (SUSD grounds)
- Dan Bode (Chaparral AD)
- Todd Dreifort (Chaparral Principal)
- Ben Englander (Chaparral Asst. Principal)
- Troy Gerlach (Chaparral Baseball Head Coach)
- Representatives from Qualite
- Family making donation
Community Meeting Advertisement

- Twitter @chaparralSUSD
- Peachjar
- Chaparral SUSD Webpage
- Neighborhood Mailers ½ mile radius
- Nextdoor
Community Meeting
Notes

- Attendance
  - 36
- Date 1/7
- Time of meeting 6:00-7:30

- Community questions / concerns
  - Spillage on to neighboring properties
    - Little to no spillage
    - Lights can be dimmed for practice / camps
  - Game times
    - Games would be at 6:00 for Chaparral Baseball
  - Noise
    - Same as an afternoon game
  - Rentals / Use other than AIA or SUSD
Benefits to having lights

• Less class time missed
  • Students can be in class for the entire day
• Parents can attend games
• College coaches can be in attendance
  • More opportunity for our student athletes
• Coaches don’t have to leave work early

• Games don’t have to be played in the heat of the day
• Student body can come support peers
• Financial benefits
  • Attracts students to the district
  • Host youth camps
  • Tournaments